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unity of purpose andiledicaand dedica
liontion of spirit was the theme
presented by speakers at last
weekeweektwftks annual AFN conven
tjonilon which focused on IWI1991
but from the attention given
the matter by all who attend
edtd itt was obvious they knew
the importance of the mailermatier
at hand

the convention was devoted
I1

to discovering the desires of
alaska native peoples on the
matter of 1991 and it became
abundantly clear4htclear that all dele
gates were aware interested
andind involved the westward
hiltonballroom1111tonballroomHilton ballroom was packed at
any time that 1991 was dis-
cussed and4nd youn and 01oldd
listened quietly and attentively
asgs they considered their op
lions

ifit became obvious agtheastheas the
daydays wore on and the conforiconvoriconconven-
tion

vori

resolutions were passed
that none of the participant
wanted to sesell11 their stock anand
allat wanted to retain control
afpf9f their land and stock

the conventc6nventconventionlon presented

nine special resolutions on the
19l99t1 issue in addition i to 62
resolutions on a ipyrladtyrlad of
other concerns

the resolutions passed on
1991 were mostly those that
had beenbeers formulattdbyafnformulated byiafn
stafftaftzf working at two retreats
of representatives brthpprorltofjth profit
and nonprofitnon profit corporations
the resolution concerned land
protection stock alienation
elders disenfranchised natives

I1

borriafterbornborri after papassagebiagesiage ofor the land
claims act

but anewa new resolutionn was anfnm
eluded concerning tribaliza
tion of village land the res-
olution was proposed by the
Aisoassociationaisoclationclation of villagecouncilvillagec6uncllVillage Council
presidents which stated that
theanntheafnthe AFN endorsed the conceptcoduceptdcept
ofdetribalizationofrctribalizationretribalization of natinativesvest
lands through the transfer of
ancsaandsANCSA lands from village corcot
poporatlomporationsporatrationslom and reglonalcbrporaregional corpora
tionseions to tribal governments

bandianda recommended cafallhafallhat all vil-
lageslages begin to c9rislaerconsider the
possibility of detribalizingretribalizingretriballilng

ancsalandsasANCSA lands as a method for
protecting the future use andsand

continued on page three
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AFAFNN chairmanchaiman charlie johnson who servedseved as master of ceremonies for the tundratiindra times banquet congratulates paul
tiulana who was pamedafnearned AFN man of the year titiulanaulana is head of the kingkink island dancers which last yearyiarbiar performed
the wolf dance for ahelhe flisttifirst almetmelme in50in 50 years tiulana has worked at thecookthe cook inlet native association in teaching tra-
ditionalditional craftstocraftsjocraftstosJo young people PHOTOOTO bybillhessdybillhess
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continued from Pirapage one
disposition of tiz71atidsheir lands in-
cludingcloudingcluding reviewing the efforts
of regionalregionsif villagesvilliges which have
Walreadyready considered such a
transfer

such a transfer already is
being considered and acted
upon in akiachakakfachakAkiachak which re-
cently turned all village lands
over totw thethearathear4IRA council and
voted toremoveto remove itself fromfroin its
second class city status

the state of alaska recently
issued a legal opinion stating
that akiachakaklachakAkiAkachaklachak took the actionactlod
illegally and did not follow
proper procedure

the amendment binds no
region or nwvteate to anything
because it included a clause
inserted by roy huhndorfllulindottof of
cook inlet region inc
CIRQCIRI thaithat statesstites that any

region could decide totd include
itself in aroutoroutor out of any such
arrangement

that amendment was in-
serted in all but one resolution
upon mothonmotfonmoffoncoffon by CIRL

huhndorf lost his itterattemptnot
to includes the opting out
clause in the resolution dedealingalling
with feddersfedlerstdlersadlers after tanana chiefs
council president spud wiliwd
liams oijo6jobjectedactedected

4111 I dont mind mhmr huhndorfhandorf
beinbeingg against native values
and I1 dont mind mr1mramrhubn
dorf being against new na-
tives but when mr huhukndordorf

ace4afiseli agabetagauetagaU elEt
ders rf have to0 draw thinthelicthelmcthel1mc
said williams

hearguedhe argued againstincluagainstfandflnd inelincludingi
the amendment inlif the elleldersen
resolution because this is the
only chancechancC ourout elders arcare
goingaoingabing to get to get a partmartofpartofof
the llttlemsettlement

i

ent ifit we passpasi
this amendment I11 dont think
anyy corporation should be able
to o0voutopt out and not giveeve the el-
ders thethl benefits that we may
be able to get congress to
mandate by law

such elder benefits could
include pension plans convey
sion of insurance policies to a
monthly payment to each el
der and other plansplaw according
to discussion at the retreats

huhnshuhndhuhndorforf said the CIRI
board of directorsdirettobirettors wante4jhowanted the
flexibility to be able to seselect
plans for mireider&ireidertheir elders that may
go beyond those wwhichswilchslilch may
be proposed byb the congress I1

CIRI argued that the resolu-
tion would actually hurt purput
activitiesactivitiactivityes in helping our elders
wewt have the firstflrit low incomeincome
housing project for elders in
anchorage said Huhnhuhndorfdort
who listed other CIRI pplanslanalan3

for elders
john schaefferschacffcr argued that

the resolution doesnt mandate
any specific action all we
are tryingirogbirog to do is get added
Ocriebenefitsfits for the elders

thene opting amendment failed
with the ahtnaaetna aleut bering
Ststraitstaits Bbristolrisditollitol bay chugachchurachChu gach
CIRI konialkoniagkonlag aleutian prib
hof bristol bay native corp
copper river KANA north
pacific rim CINA and ka
werak corporations voting in
favorandfavorfavorandand thetfioefio majority voting
against

blieone elderelar PaipauldinepautdinepaiildiePautildiedine I1carlofa rl
who spoke duduringbithe6ithethe debate
leftlift the group with food for
thought when die said she has
been at many conventions and
meetings where elder benebenefitsflits

were diadiscussedcussed 1I am sick and
tired of people saying they areate
going to do thislandthisandthisthisandand that forbr
theeldersthe elders and as soon asastheagthethe
meeting is over it is forgot
ten she waswas applauded

the question of eldereider partic-
ipation was discussed duduringring

1

the workshop sessions and
reggiereod joule of kotzebue
who works with the inupiat
ibtquslatlhtquslat said the afnmfghtAFN might

consider cominsfonnngfomins aanR advisory

statewide elderseldeisaldeis counciltouncilbouncil toio
0vcrsoverseeet the AFN board of di-
rectors just asis each NANA

bustregion villagefige has elders
councouncilsclit to oversee village

cauncilcpuncilc9uncil activitiesacilvities
I1

the resolutions
I1 passed by the

convention will now be taken
back to AFN staff which will

work with attorneys to start
drafting leelegislationdation to0 be pre
senteddented by congress

attorney kenkin bass who has
worked with AFN on the 1991

issue for years said the draft
ing of law will be difficult be-
cause many very complex is-

sues will be included we areare

going into some areas that have
I1

never been touched before
said bass

the 1991199f resolutions areaberarer
shell develop and request theth

congress ito10 enact additional
mechanisms which achieve this
goal of continuing native owaowwowneri
ship of native landlands

NANCSA corporationcorporition either
regional or village should be corncom
polled by federalfederal or tatestate lawlevy to
implement any newnow restrictions
on the disposition of land or

stociebutiaibatstocie but that eacft corporationapolrpol
should make itsit choicecholcei from 90
uniform letsit of optionsopt ibris and

that the ANCSA irestrictions
against alienation of stock should
be continued indefinitely but
each corporation should kwbe given
the choice of opting

1 out of
those restrictions

triendonmtriclonesclones the prior effortefforts of
the alaska federation of natives
inn this area and directs AFN to
conduct a thorough studysiudy of the
practical andandi legal implications of
changing the vehicle for imple-

menting the settlement this
study should examine the follow-
ing optionoptions

I11 membership organizations
combining native values and

T traditions with compatible as-
pects of western corporations
2 tribal organization sf both
traditional andnd IRA
3 separating the land from
the business and using different
organizational vehicles to man-
age the differdifferenteni assetsasietsisgetisietL

endorsesendorse the prior effortefforts of
AFN in this areaire and directs AFN
to underundertakeundertakitaki a thorough studystuidystuddy of
the practical and legal impliesimplicsimplica-
tion of making sutrasure that individ-
ual natives bomborn after december
18 1971 should share in ANCSA
as a birthright pinthis study shall
include consideration of thethi foalfol-
lowing specific issueissues

I11 the definition of natinativevi1

for purpoxsp4rpows of the settlement
2 the possibility of Nnatives0 tives
receiving stock assis ablrihabla birthrightrih right
but not immediately upon birth
rather usingusing mechanisms such as
no stocketstockststock at birth and full vestvest
ingina of stocksicicksibick ofmaturityofat maturity use of
nonvotingnon voting stock at birth and
conversion to voting stock at
maturity
33 different classes of stock
4 whether there should bebo a
uniform way of treating issues

for all ANCSA corporationcorporations
6 providing participation in the
settlement for natives born be
fore december 18 18711971 whovvo
were left out of the current

strstructuresstruturouturo
6 mechanisms for dealing with
newnow nativenatives whose ancestralanceitral
rootroots go back to two or more
regionregions or villages

endorses the prior effortefforts of
AFN in this area and directs that
AFN conduct a thorough study of
the options that each ANCSA
corporationorporationmmightht use to prevent
any ownership of stock by non
natives after 1991 this study
will fixerriiheexamine the practical and
legal aspects of the following
options

1 complete prohibition on sell-
ing or transferring stock by in-
heritance or otherwise
2 permitting sale or transfer of
stock only to the corporation
that issued the stock or to na-
tives that already owned that
stock
3 permitting sale or transfer of
stock only to natives or native
organizations
4 Rorequiringquiring the specific ap-
proval of the corporation before
selling or transferring stock

&S limiting the amount of
stock that one person could sell
in a given period of time andor
the amount of stock one share-
holder could own
6 utilizing the right of first
refusal andor limitation of vav0vot-
ing

t
rightsriots to natives as permit

ted under the ANILCAin I1 LCA amend-
ments to ANCSA
7 creating different classes
of stock for natives and noninon

nativnatives
8 using voting truststrust to pre-
serve native control regardless

of ownership of the stock

hockstock

shall request congress to altermillet

the structuretructuretruc ture of the alaska native

claims settlement act to author-

ize native corporations to provide
social benefitbenefits td0 their elders and

requestrawest congress to exempt
such benefits from consideration
by federal andind state agencies for
eligibility for programs for the
elders provided by thou agencies

endorses the concept of re
tribalizationtribal nation of native lands
through the transfer of ANCSA

lands from village corporations
and transfer of ANCSA lands

from village corporations and re-

gional corporations to tribal gov

ernmentstrnmentserntrnments and
recommends that all villages

immediately begin to consider the
possibility of retnbalizingretribelizing ANCSA

lands as a method for protecting
the future use and disposition of
their lands including reviewing
the efforts of regional villages
who have already considered such
a transfer

recommends the combining
of efforts and resources of all re-
gional and village ANCSA corpor-
ations to address issues and prob-
lems of 1991 that are common to
us all

that the alaska federation of
natives on behalf of and in con
junction with the abov4istedabove lined par
ticipamiucipants be authorized to pre-
pare

we

a comprehensive study of
all issues including postponement
with alternatives andWW action
choices relating to 1991 and pre-

sent said report to the delegatesdelegate
assembled at the next AFN con-
ventionven tion


